Rock ‘n’ Roll Fantasy Camp Presents East Coast Expansion to Foxwoods Resort Casino featuring Roger Daltrey of The Who!
*******

Makes an Unforgettable Father’s Day Gift;
Fantasy Camp Packages Now Include Camp Geared to Songwriters
and Vocalists!
CONNECTICUT – June 18, 2014 – Roger Daltrey, lead singer of one of the most iconic bands, will be
rocking out with campers right before his takeoff for The WHO’s 50th Anniversary Tour!
Fantasy Camp featuring Roger Daltrey will take place on Thursday October 16 - Sunday,
October 19 at Foxwoods Resort Casino in Connecticut.
This makes the perfect Father’s Day gift for any Dad who ever dreamed of being a rock
star.
Space for Rock 'n' Roll Fantasy Camp is extremely limited. To reserve a spot for this
once-in-a-lifetime experience or for more information, visit www.rockcamp.com or call
888-762-2263.
“I feel quite passionate that anything that encourages people in music, just to see people
with enthusiasm having fun even though they’re all different abilities... rise to the
occasion, it's fantastic!" Roger Daltrey - The Who
Participants in the four-day Fantasy Camp will be placed in a band with Rock Stars
including Simon Kirke of Bad Company, Rick Derringer of The McCoys, David Hull of
Aerosmith, Joe Vitale of CSN, Joe Walsh, Johnny A, and blues genius Gary Hoey.
“The Foxwoods team is extremely excited to be hosting our first-ever Rock ‘n Roll
Fantasy Camp. This event truly provides a once-in-a-lifetime experience for the guests
who participate in the program. Having the iconic Roger Daltrey of The Who makes the
event that much more special. This event clearly represents Foxwoods’ commitment to
providing world-class entertainment options to our guests.” Scott Butera, Foxwoods
President and CEO.
Participants will write and record an original song, attend master classes, join themed
jam sessions, and interact in daily Q&As with rockers. There will be two public
performances on Saturday, October 18 and culminating on Sunday night, October 19
with a performance at the Fox Theater at Foxwoods. Final night performance is open to
the public, friends, and family.

Set to take place throughout Fantasy Camp featuring Roger Daltrey are two alternate
options including Songwriting Fantasy Camp and Vocalist Fantasy Camp. The Vocalist
Fantasy Camp is geared towards those looking to expand their knowledge on
auditioning for talent TV shows, performing live, or getting key points on improving vocal
skills. Special guest, Oscar Winner and star of Twenty Feet From Stardom, Darlene
Love, is set to appear to interact with attendees. Participants will be led by a Rock Star
to cover all aspects of singing including pitch and melody, breath control, tone, and
expression. In the Songwriting Camp, participants can interact with all our special guest
stars and rock star counselors in a program focused on teaching you the songwriting
aspect of the music industry led by Joe Vitale (Joe Walsh, CSN).

ABOUT ROCK ‘N’ ROLL FANTASY CAMP
For our campers, this is a life changing experience. Some of the campers play well and
even gave up careers as musicians to become CEOs and lawyers. Some campers can’t
play at all. What they all have in common is passion for rock music. At Rock ‘n’ Roll
Fantasy Camp they all get to pursue their passion – and meet, and play with the artists
who became the soundtrack of their lives. It has been a fantastic experience for all of us
who have been able to witness it for the past sixteen years.
David Fishof is the founder and creator of the famed Rock 'n’ Roll Fantasy Camp where
rock dreams become reality. The idea came to him after years of producing rock tours
throughout the word. He's been honored to work with veteran rockers, Roger Daltrey,
Levon Helm, Joe Walsh, Roger Hodgson, Todd Rundgren, Jack Bruce, Dr. John, Randy
Bachman, and so many more. He feels fortunate to have seen their talent first hand.
David's desire to share this experience with you, gave him the inspiration to produce the
one-of- a-kind, Rock ‘n’ Roll Fantasy Camp.
Past rock star camp headliners have included Jeff Beck, Brian Wilson (Beach Boys),
Roger Daltrey (The Who), Def Leppard, Alice Cooper, Sammy Hagar, Gene Simmons
(KISS), Warren Haynes (Allman Brothers, Gov’t Mule), Dave Davies (The Kinks), Bill
Wyman (The Rolling Stones), Slash, Bret Michaels (Poison), Cheap Trick, Dr. John,
George Thorogood, Jack Bruce (Cream), Joe Satriani, Joe Walsh, Meatloaf, Vince Neil
(Motley Crue), Duff McKagan , (Guns N’ Roses, Velvet Revolver), Michael Anthony (Van
Halen), among others.

About Foxwoods ® Resort Casino
Foxwoods Resort Casino is one of the premier entertainment destinations in the
Northeast. As the largest resort casino in North America, Foxwoods offers a vast array
of gaming in six casinos; AAA Four-Diamond hotels, restaurants from gourmet to
express, world-renowned spas, awarding-winning golf, state-of-the-art theaters, and
exclusive retailers. Perfect for both recreation and business, Foxwoods provides modern
and versatile convention and meeting space to infuse new life into any meeting or
event. Foxwoods Resort Casino is owned and operated by the Mashantucket Pequot
Tribal Nation. For a comprehensive look at Foxwoods Resort Casino and Mashantucket
Pequot Tribal Nation visit Foxwoods.com.

